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Z,~ lie elielb .iminersed in the liquid for a few d.. s than aet considerable attention there. No legs
to use it in greater strength and unly a short th.t fi ve millions of dollars are said to have

- - -- tine, as, in the former case, the active pro- L i paid by Eugland last ycar for this grais ;

Carbolic Acid For Farming pcrty of the acid has an opportunity to cf- ai lin view of this heavy drav, and the cer-
fectually permeate the skin and thorougllv tW +y of its continuance, the British Govern-
stop decay, while in the latter case it only me -e taking steps to provide for its

Sone experinents maie with this article acts on the outer portion, lcavmng the gýrmî1s exp *mental cultivation on a large scale as
by a few tanners, for the purpose of prevent- to grow again, as soon as the elleets of the ' , i-rop. The plant, it sems, wants a
ing decay,inake it probable that further ex- acid have worn off. sti cý summer heat, and if this is all, we
perinents in othei directions, in the prneess We have received nany inuities fron imagine tnat there are districts in the o-
of preparing hides fr tannng, will bing it tanners as to the propr method oi iu.yv g th1s minon where the plant would thrive and
ito proininent nsi- in this iliustry The article, and give the above as the best mfor- bring mn a handsome return to the tultivator.
peculiar property of tliis acil is that of de- miation we at present have on the subicut. I'ossibly some enterprising farmer may think
troying the Iou er formns of animal anti vege- It must be remembered, however, that, if is advisable to nke the experiment cn a
table life,and thuspreventing decay; it coag- the acid is applied before the hides are un- r-spectable scale.
ulates albumen and prevents fermentation haired, it will ho next to impossible to after-
and nildew, and,'by stopping fermentation, ward remove the hair, until the acid is com-
w ili act te prex ent the chan¿ýîig of tannie pletely washed out. It is only by the decay Caring Fodder Corn.
acid into gallic acid. of the bide, and consequent loosening of the

Carbohe acid is produced by dastilhug the fibers at the roots of the liair, that the latter A c rrespondent of the Boston Cultivator

coal tar of the gas works, and lias founid can be easily removed, but whien this opera- says be cures fodder corn successiully by

application mi several industries, as in the tion is completed, the action of the carbolie cutting i it thre morning.of a fine day, bind.

manufacture of aîtlîmne colors, and for its acid is rapid and complote in stopping any ing it in snall bundles ma the atternoon, and

superior disifecting qualities, aristng froin further decay and frmnentationl. Se far as then setting these bundles on each side of a

the before.mnentionîed fact of bemîg destruc- is at present known, the application of the horizontal pole upheld by crotches or stakes,

tive to aIl lower forms of animal aid vegeta- acid docs not at all interfere with the 'unniug in a north and south di-ection.

ble life. There are various grades manufac- plumpness of the hide, ner does it at all in- ie makes the bundles two deep, and when

tured, the lowiest being ten per cent., riun- jure the color of the leather, the evidence thisis done he puts anlotlir polo just over

niing up throught successive distillations to being, on the contrary, that it rather has a the tops of the bundles (sustainimg it by

the crystalized forim. Four grades are used tendency te bleach and whiten the leather. stalces as before), and on the ridge pole be

uilostly to commerce, but for tauners' use, It will, undoubtedly, also have an effect in puits another row of bundles as a cap for the

probably the best and nost cconomical is preserving the sweetntess of the tan liquors. first two, balf of each bundle on each side of

the second grade, or sixty per cent., which Shoe and Leatiier Reporter. the pole. This arrangement admits of a

sells at a wholesale at $1.75 per gallon. This frte circulation of air through the stalks,

adnits of large dilution; at least one part te Esparto Grass. aid gives both iides an equal chance for thee~s& riuio;aya, li-bas practised this mode five
six hundred of water wouîld be sufficiently Sun ays. He

strong for all practical purposes of the tan- Wle wonder if any Canadian farmer ias years with entire success. The corn is

ner. In diluting, it is best to first agitate, ever tried te cultivate Esparto grass. If net grown in rows three or four feet apart, sown

say, one gallon of acid with about forty or I-ut ustell him that the Spaniards are ma' i ig thickly, and is cut wlin ubbins begin to

fifty gallons of warm water, and wlien money rapidly by relling this grass to British forin.

thorouglly mixel pour n the balance of tie paiper manufacturers, who bave largely This mode willdo very well for small quan-

six hutindred gallons. In this proportion it adopted it in their manufacturers. Se urge tities of fodder, but where it is desired te

is most valuable for the purpuse of citeckmg Is the demand for matetials with wlieh te cure several acre à we think it would befound

decay iad destroymig animal ani vegetable manufacture the better class of paper that, cheaper and more convenient te use w-ires
hife. As it is a poison, due care must be considerable quantities of Esparto grass a, instead of poles. Use stout wires, brace the
used in landlhng, as it acts as any other being imported to cities of the United States, enu posts firmly as fora grape trellis,support
pou erful acid wlien coinîg in contact with notably Philadelphia, which is largely en- the wire by stakes at needed distances,
the ski. It is butter and sanfer tu use it gagea in paper making. The quantity and it will greatly expedite the work, and all
largely diluteud and allow the skis to remain consumed by Great Britain is beginning te the materials <., ho used for many years.


